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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For .StnM Triuisuror,
JAMES S. PKACOM,

Of Westmoreland County.

For Auditor General,
MA.I' U LEVI (i. Met 'Al'LKY,

l)f ( 'heater County.

CO'JNTY TICKET.

For Jury ('onmiinsionei-- .

CHAKLKH A.liJLLKTl',
Of Lackawnxon...

EDITORIAL.
The oiiMis to he taknn by the elec-

tion ollieeix at, this Ueimlilienn pi-- i

nmriert :iro printed in this issue of
tlii Phkss, simply as a guide. They
should Us added to the rules, not as
any material part hut, in nkr to
have uniformity, ami that they niny
be printed and distributed to the
election officers thoughout the
county.

Cu.utLKS A. Gillktt nominated
by the Republican convention a

candidate for Jury CommisHioucr, is
ft well-know- and highly esteemed
citizen of Lackawaxon township.
He will mako a careful conietent
official, and ono creditable, to the
party. The office while apparently
insignificant ia one which invulvos
great interests to the citizens of the
county, for, upon the munnor in
which the Jury Commissioners fill
the wheel, the caro they exerciso in
tho selection of names and in tho
performance of every duty devolv-
ing on them rests to a degree the
security of property and the safety
of person, becauso in their hands to
ft certain extent rest the character
of the juries which puss upon those
questions. Our nominee will no
doubt fill the above requirements in
a satisfactory manner.

THE TIME WILL BE UNIFORM.
The County Commirteo at its

meeting to fix the timo fur holding
tho late township cuueuses, recom-

mended that they bo held uniformly
(Saturday, August 2Mb. This sug-

gestion was disregarded in two
townships, Lehman and Delaware,
and tho caucuses were held August
31st. While formerly this might
not invalidate tho uction it yet gave
occasion for dissatisfaction and
opened a door f.r those who had
public information of the .proceed-

ings i f t he duo mi tto to question, the
motives of thiwo who lixeil a differ-ou- t

date fr an that suggested by the
County Committee. It is to avoid
all such opportunity for contention
us to want of suilii'ieiit noticu of the:
time of h.ihling the caucuses that
th? rules lei'en'ly adopted were in!

part framed, I'n r tlietn there is

a uniform date and n precise time
llted, with die means of giving tho
fullest publicity as to both, and this
will remove one great cause for tho
universal dissatisfaction expressed
with the former method of boi ling
caucuses tin different listen in the
soreral t. .wnships.

TIIK --NEW HULKS.

We trust every Repubhenn in the
county will carefully read tho rule
herein pruienti d. They are concise
and at the same tune as comprehens-

ive, as may he necessary for the
government of the party machinery.
Thei; fan ho no question in the
mind of any delegate who was pres-

ent at the recent Republican con-

vention of the necessity for rules
to govern tho conduct ot party af-

fairs.

These rules, ns w;ll he seen, sim-

ply place the power in tho hands nf
the voters. They leave nil ques-

tions to he decided by them, and
also the selection of the persons who
wi'l he tho nominees of the party.
The voice of the people is supreme
and when fairly expressed at the
polls it Simula he clieerlully ac-

quiesced in and receive the hearty
assent of nil. We desire united and
harmonious part' action. Wo may
differ in our opinion as to men and
their qualifications for office but.
when the people have had ft fair op-

portunity to oxpivss by their votes
a choice it is tho duty of every party
man to render oordinl suppovt. Tho

provision that, the County Commit-
tee shall be elected by the voters of
the county and -- nut by a packod
mass convention will forcibly ap-

peal as it seems to us, to every d

man. Tho election of a del-

egate to the State convention 'by
tho voters within a short time prior
to the meeting of that body, and af-

ter tho names, and tho qualifica-

tions of the candidates are fully
known, will enable tho Republicans
of the county to express their pre-

ference, and tho delegate who goes
to represent them will understand
the sentiment of his constituents.

The party had no rules, it could
not act in concert nor mako united
effort against its common enemy,
under the rules, it will as a party,
designate tho men who aro to manage

its affairs, and be its standard
bearers.

Again wo invite a careful n

of tho rules as adopted by

tho convention to the end that
wherein they may bo fairly objec-

tionable, or whatever is lacking to

make them efficient in expressing
or currying out tho will of tho poo-pl- o

may ho altered or amended at
the adjourned convention.

"My hoy canto homo from school
ono day with his hand badly lacera-
ted and bleeding, and suffering
groat pain," says Mr. E. J. Sohall,
with Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St.
Louis, Mo. "j (irPSS40d the wound,
and applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely. All pain ceased and in
a remarkably short time it healed
without leaving a sear. For wounds,
sprains, swellings and rheumatism,
I know of no medicine or prcscrip
iton equal to H. l consiuor it a
household necessity." The 25 and
50 cunt sizes for sale by Druggist
and General Merchants in Pike
County.

Everybody Sum So.
0acnrit9 Oanilv C!utlinrtin. th mnwf

derful mcilicul ui'iicoverv ot tiio dfre, pluus--
aiii hiiu to mo laHie, rcv gent ly
anil positively od kiriutns. liver and IigwcIh.
clransinn the eutiro Byst'in, ditipvl cohis,
tuif iriuuicne, im'tM', nubiomi coiiKUpauun
and hilicincnA. Please buy und try a box
otC.C.c. 10, a, 50 vents. Boldaud
fuaranlixid to cure by all druggists.

Makes S I SO Per Month.
flcrnntc can easily make ti.OO

to10.00por day sell-
ing my Latest Improved Lightning
FireKindler which starts fires with-
out the use of other kindling. Ijtsts
tor years ami sells for a small m-ie-

J E. Warren, Ijifuyette, Ind. .writes
that ho made $17.00 in one day sell-
ing them. J. C. R. Xeelund, Vino-lau-

Minn., writes that he made at
the rate of '.CO per hour, J. It.
Jiu.lson, Dickson, 1 enn., writes t hat
he is making ll0 per month. La
mes .or gentlemen cither can sell
them. One good agent wanted in
every town. Write v for par-ti-

uhirs. I). K. WALLACE.
.Sept. 1 --'t. Smithvillo, Tcnn.

FoH RENT A ftunished house
on Harford street. Modern con- -

venietjcts, large grounds, nlentv of
bliade, good garden, fruit, etc.

Address Pint Col vi v Pukss,
Milford, l'a.

Just try a 10c box of Cancurets the
fitust liver and bowel reguiatorevcr
Il.iele

lIARIIISIIMTRIt
The RolaMont Betvem the Stnte's

Eiecutive Gtficora,

THERE 13 KO SIH20U3 ERLAK.

Hun l In v film in nil w

ltt imi t on tin. HntnK
mid I.cwiu A woulu tlou
Anna K.vi p I I n,

(H)im.!iiI Cor? c upiwi'l-'iicc.-

It.ini.ur. Pept. T. Thfre air; vscu..
ruiuiit-- al,iHt at, nit

a pr.iMpcrilvp t,rink In tin-- ,.

(ihasant lelutinim pylstlnii
aiuonii th uiHiiitw-- r of (lovi'inor Itin-t-iU-

oflli lHl family. For iiinntlm
tlili. sort of talk 1ms i,p(. hpurd, but
UDhodir Is Hhl to say just .how tine h
truth is In Ulc stoics that arc paused
floiu Hp tn Hp among Hie politicians
who lilt Into anil out of the oity uv ry
day. Tliei- - Is always some follow who
knows more than anjt.o-i- Hie about
th-s- o implnisnnt tlilnifF., and h innn-HB- .s

to soHt!r his irosf-l- hroart- - ast. It
Is said that rortaln tt ansactlnns have

with thp close and friendly
bftwsin the (rovornor and

or two prominent tnemb.-r- s of his cab-
inet, but this Is not the first time thutthese etorls have l.en sprnni abroad
only to h, de nied by the pentb men

ronoi-rn-- One of the storied
l.i tn tlia eff.-c- t that Peorotary of the

rte.-dc- has ofToml. d
ti Kovernor by going upon the In-
demnity boi ft which wax Qh i ......
Ttoasurer ITnywo.jd by certain noil- - t

t! Inns tn secure him against possible
ioi-- s oy anvanctnir money tit I..Dlut..M

J employe before the regular appropria
tion was iia.seo: ami appioved. These
gosHipB say that the secretary of the
comiiionw-iP- Is placed In the delicateposition i f Imvlng become personally
Interested in the signing of these bills
in order to be relieved, with the oth.-rs- ,

from responsibility under the hond,'
and that the Impropriety of his posi-
tion is In having been one of the gov-
ernor's advisers during the oonsidor-allo- n

of the appropriation bills, while
ut the same timn personally interested
In the approval of severul of them.
Theie lias been some talk of the gov-
ernor requesting the resignation of

Kie,i,,r, but this is probably
idle gossip.

ltoliitlon" l:itroinely Cordlnl.
There may be strained relations., but

there have been strained relations' be-
fore In official circles arid amicable ad-
justments have followed. Some timeago It was reported that the good feel-
ing between the governor and Hank-
ing Commissioner Ullkeson had been
broken, but I saw Colonel Ollkeson
emerge from the executive department
the other day in the most delightful
frame ot liilnd. He was one broad
amlle. and 11 wus very evident that the
Interview with Ooveinot Hastings had
been a pleasant one. So It has been
wltli other alleged ruptures of friend-
ship between state nfll. lals. Stories of
this kind are easily manufactured, but
as a rule they have rJ basis In truth.
It Is but natural tllat. there should
be breaks occasionally and some ten-
sion among those In oillclal harness at
the capltul, but It Is sel.loin that the
feeling of coolness entends to an open
break. Paring the a linlnlstrallon of
Oovemor Hastings there have been
many things In Irritate and annoy
those at the head of the state govern-
ment, but upon the whole the rela-
tions have been exi conllal.
No other governor has i.ver entertained
so lavishly as (lovernur Hustings. He
lias thrown open the executive munwioii
in many occasions, and mi his various
nips he hua Invariably Invited two or
more of the leadns state otll.lals to
uceompany him.

There will be a grand gathering of
grangers of Pennsylvania and the
t'nlted Blates In this city during tho
drat two weeks of November. The stute
and national gianges will meet simul-
taneously, and at least J.ioO visitors
will be here to take part In the dis-
cussions. Governor Hastings will de-
liver the welcome In behalf of the state
and Mayor Patterson for the city.
Many of the leading farmers of the
country will be In Hairlsburg during
this dual meeting.

A Vliitluilxnd HergeHiil-at-Alli- i.

T. Larry Kyre, the sergeant-at-arm- s

of the senate, was In town the other
day. He le not a happy man. and he
regrets that he ever consented to accept
the post of dignity In the senate. He ia
out of pocket several thousand dollars
as the direct result of bis position, and
is short beyond reimbursement. He
says he doesn't expect the legislature
to make good hts losses. As sergeant-at-arn.- s

Kyre aeXntupanled tjie va-
rious Investigating committed! of the.
senate In their tours of the state last
winter, and when the governor put the
veto ax down hard on several of the
appropriation bills for the payment of
the expenses of these committees there
was trouble in the camp of the sergea-

nt-at-arms, who advanced money
out of his own private resources for
witness fees and other expenses.

for Eyre, lie required at least
one committee to give a note endorsed
by the Individual Inembers of the com-
mittee to defray the expenses of the
investigators.

Judge Wlllard'a retirement from the
bench of the superior court one week
after the Republican state convention
would seem to Justify the suspicion
that an understanding was had with
Uoveruor Hustings some time ago. It
was announced last spring that Judge
Wlllard's resignation would be In the
governor's hands before the Republi-
can convention, so that the convention
could name his successor, but there
was s, change of plan, and as a result
the governor will have the honor of
appointing another legal friend to a
high Judicial post. It is stated that
Benator Quay remarked a few months
ago when he heard of Wlllard's pros-
pective retirement tfcat he had f man
for the place. Perhaps the conditions
on Capitol Hill at this partlculur time
caused tho postponement of the resig-
nation which is now tn the hand3 of the
governor.

(JIllteaou'H Knuouragliig Kpurt.
Hanking Commissioner Ullkeson has

made an exceedingly encouraging re-
port on th condition of the building
ftnd loan associations of the state. This
Is a separate section of his annual re-
pot I, and u te piepaied with gieal tare.
No other c laes of cllUens study a pub-
lic document In which they am Inter-
ested so critically as the stockholders
and otlicejs of thfeunsylvaiila build-
ing and loan associations, and at every
session of the legislature the legisla-
tion affecting these savings Institu-
tions In wot,h-- d as no other legislation
Is watct.eA Kvciy bill-i- s sciutll.Uc.i.
and if anything ii.ln.l. al lo li.e

tlmU Its v.ay onto th- -

of either senate or house it Is
scotched A.oi.lmg to
the report ot the banking commissioner
the domestic actioeiuiions lboiting
the vii-u- i oieni r.ace inorr-ase- t-

1

njalth.c the total number at this time
over I 2H0. The asset aie f 07.00H, 1 0 KO,

an Increase of S7.4iM.tHll.lU). The receipts
last year aggregated 47,s:tl 4f.O fil, an
lucres of !t..,ii M. i;omnilss!nii?r
(Jilkeson repoits the aesof latlons gen-
erally In a sound financial condition,
aijd well and economically conducted.
It is pt iti-- thnt some radical leglsla-t'o- n

will be att"mptcd next winter by
those wlin are trying to get a foothold
in l',.niisylvonlH fotatnst the purely
local bolldliiir and loan institutions.
There Is not mill h chance of It succeed-
ing. Inasmuch es Representative Clar-enc-

of I'iiilr.di Ipiila. president of th
state aMeooiMtlon, and others are con-
stantly on uuard

'I he vnrlous departments of the state,
government hit h come Into contact
with tht business world directly have
ample evidence of the Improvement In
all lines of trade. Owtng to the rales
of tln se departments maintaining strict
srcriey regnrdlng ttiese reports. It is
not possible to pet at thetn before the
regular annual reports are Issued.
Hanking Commissioner Ollkeson Issues
bis report In sections, which give the
people of the state Information that Is
valuable while it 1" still fresh There Is
much criticism of the rule which pre-
vents the public getting a glimpse of
the Interesting figures, which are sub-
mitted before the Issuance of the reg-
ular annual publication.

'I tie 4 aplto! ttitlldtnir (.'ntnmlMslon.
Attorney tleneral Mccormick having

given the eopltol building commission
an opinion to the effect that there was
no abdication of Its powers fin the se-
lection of plan and design for the new
state house) In the employment of ex- -'

perls tn assist In making a choice of
an architect, it remains to be seen
what the commission will do. The
board of experts, it will be remembered,
"iadp report recoiiiinendlng eight of
the designs submitted in the order of
meilt, and some of the defeated archi-
tects, through their counsel, protested
against the Award on the ground that
ttie comml.-sio- n had done an Illegal
thing In delegating to a board of three
experts Its dlectetlonary power in the
selection of a design. It was contend-
ed that the commission was bound by
the report of the experts under the
terms of the program which governed
I he-- competition of the architects. But
Attorney General Mccormick upsets
this view In an interesting opinion, in
which he takes the position that the
submission of designs by the thirty or
more architects was in the nature of a
competitive examination as to their
ability, and that the duty of the com-
mission was not the selection of a de-
sign or filan, but the choice of an archi-tcc- t.

He holds that the designs sub-
mitted were the evidence of the ability
of the architects, and that the com-
mission is not bound In any sense by
the report of the experts to accept
their recommendation a final. He
thlnkB that one of the eight architects
must in good faith be selected, but there
Is no blndjng obligation to take his n.

All sorts of gossip Is afloat about the
purpose of the commission to go out-
side the report of the experts and to
disregard the opinion of the attorney
general, hut the governor evidently
sareea with the experts and the law
oirieer of the commonwealth, and the
end may be Interesting. It is even re-
ported that the governor will reslqn
from the commission If the majority,
who are evidently averse to the action
of the experts, turn down their finding
after the publicity that has been given
the matter of the competition.

Aspirants For the Oovorriorhlp.
Republican leaders here are dellgkted

with the action of the Jeffersonlans.
They say that the failure to nominate
a ticket assures the election of Beacom
and McCnuley by a very substantial
vote. There was some fear in the Inner!

ircles of the ltiniljllcan organization
that the nomination of a second Demo-
cratic ticket might, with the unrest of
the Itcpubllcan party and the candi-
dacy of Ir. Swallow on a Prohibition
reform platform, combine to defeat the
regular Republican ticket. Now they
regard victory as certain. Kven those
who are opposed to the Quny dynasty
admit that the Iteacom-McCaule- y ticket
Is sure of winning.

P. A. B. Wldencr's entry Into the
gubernatorial field haR caused much
speculation among the polltlcans, but
the more longheaded of the observers
of the trend of events express the opin-
ion that Philadelphia cannot reasonably
expect to capture two chief prlaes so
close together, and that geographical
considerations will spoil the Wldener
boom before It Is fairly launched. As
It stands today everybody agrees thatCongressman Charles W. Stone, of
Warren, stands the best show of ob-
taining the Republican nomination.
Oovernor Hastings may be In the field
for the United States senate next time.
For the present, however, he Is saying
little, privately, and refuses to discuss
political matters publicly. The gov-
ernor realises fully how he was thrown
In the senatorial contest last winter.

Attorney General Mccormick hasnothing to say about the story that
he will be a candidate for governor on
the anti-Qua- y platform, but the con-
ditions are rapidly shaping themselves
for such a candidacy, and It Is expected
ttiat the attorney general will be In the

eld.
Adjutant General Thomas J. Stewart

has an eye on the gubernatorial chair,
but he Is making very little fuss about
It. He thinks the best way to com-
mend his candidacy to the people of
the state Is to give them a first class
administration of his present office.

Deputy Attorney General Elkln has
advised the governor that the appoint-
ment of a woman as a police oilier In
Scranton Is a matter entirely within
his discretion and Judgment. One was
appointed on petition of St. Joseph's
society of that city. The same law of-
ficer has advised the insurance com-
missioner that mutual life Insurance
companius may Issue policies requiring
the payment of periodical premiums of
a fixed and definite sum in lieu of the
assessments made upon the death of
tncittbeis.

.FTACKHl.g.

Ple4 Through a Window.
Putnam, Conn.. Sept. 8. Frank Camp-

bell, aged 40, whu was sentenced to fiveyears in state prison for burglary, es-
caped from his keeper, and It is believ-
ed he baa crossed Into lthode Inland.
An open window which led from the
courtroom to un adjoining roof afforded
the opportunity which Campbell tookadvantage of while he wus left tempo-
rarily akuie. From the roof the descent
Mas easy b tvo flights of stairs.

Killed a Mia by MUtake.
- F.IU nville. N. V , Sept, 8 John Ton-e- ly. a watchman, became involved In aquarrel with John Taylor In a saloonat this place He drew a revolver andshot at Tayl.sj The bullet struck IraRturtup in the groin Startup was so
d.u.g. Tously injured that Toiicry was
aileied

liiy Kiliril by a t'r.New York. Sept. 8. Joseph Zapae, tyears jld, ,i in Last Twenty-teooti- d

stieet was run over by... . a curt aud klll- -
tirst avenue and Twentv-ntni- h

street.

VAILSJ()LI)SEEKEU3

' JOVERNMENT QfPICIAl WRITES OF
THE PERILS OF PROSPECTORS.

Party of Sanlt. tt. Marl Cltlns It.
tern Krnm Mlehl.leotten, and P.rrry
Matt Says lie tln Made Strike and Is
Vattnloiiftly flfoti.

Washington, Sept. 8 The treasury
department has made public the follow-
ing hitter, dated Dyen, Aug. ti. receiv d
from a government official now In Alas-
ka on the way to the guldfltdds, statlinj
at the same Aime that the writer, whose
name le withheld, had been 12 years In
the set vice and was thoioughly relia-
ble.

"The Skacguuy trail is the most
luigely used overland route, though by
no means the best, to the Klondike.
Mr. Ivey. collector of eurtoms for Alas-
ka. Informs me thnt there are now be-
tween tide water and the Inke some-
thing like 4. Ono persons and H.IK) horses.

"The commander of one of the ves-
sels now at 8k.ipgtiuv states that 16
vessel? are chartered to land cat goes at
that place between now and Sept. 15

ind that the number of passengers will
ivoraue 2(ki to each vessel, making J.S00
more people who will attempt to go in
this fall.

"I hove tnlltd with some of the most
experienced traders and miners In thla
vicinity, and they are unanimous In the
prediction that not over to per cent of
this vast number will get through to
Dnwson before winter sets In. The oth-
er in per cent will be caught on the
trail, and those who survive and get
ba.k'to tide water will have to ttlhlor"at kaggttay or return anuth.

"If the rush continues two weeks
longer, hundreds will Inevitably perish
on the troll, which Is extremely dan-eoro-

after Oct. 1.

"The poatmsstor and Indian trader at
this place, Mr. Heron, states that more
than I, Onn men have gone up the Chll-k- at

pass during the past SO days and
that 700 of them are still this side of
the lake, 84 miles from here.

"Vessels ate arriving every day or
two. and at the present rate of Influx
about 1,000 more will enter the trail by
Sept. 10, Mr. Heron Is of the opinion
that not more than 20 out of 100 will
get through, and he anys this trail Is
fur more dangerous than the Skagguay
after the snows set In. He says If the
msh continues another week the re-
call and loss of life will be appalling.

"I attach the greatest weight to what
he soys, for the reason thnt It is to his
pecuniary Interest to have as many as
possible come this way, yet he advises
an Immediate stoppage of the stam-
pede.

"It is difficult to suggest a way to
stop this Inrush of people, but Mr. Ivey
intimates thnt If the Inspection rules
ef the treasury department were prop-
erly enforced it would materially de-
crease the number of passengers on the
incoming vessels. Nearly every vessel
that arrives here brings twice as many
passengers as the law allows It to car-r,v- ?

and many of them are condemned
craft which have been fitted up for this
trade.

"They unanimously agree that while
there is a rich goldlield there the facts
do not Justify the present mampede,
and they say there is bound to be much
.tillering and actual starvation.

"Provisions arc already scarce and
the prlcoj of many articles absolutely
prohibitory tn the case of a man of or-
dinary means.

"The mall facilities are very bad here,
ne the postoffioe department has not
made any allowance for the rapid
growth of postal business. The postal
authorities here are powerless to cope
with the mass nf mall matter, and 1
have doubts as to whether this letter
will reach. Its destination. I am forced
o close th's letter to catch a boat, which

is about to leave, and tarn leaving un-
said some things, which I shall have to
Include In toy next letter.'

A KLONDIKE NEARER HOME.
HI eh Depoalt of Gold Brported Found

In Ontario.
Bault Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 7. The

Wlchlplcotten gold strike is more than
has been claimed for It. This Is the
opinion of the first party of 8oo pros-
pectors, who returned last night on the
yacht Mary nolle. They are all well
known cltisena and Include
Jay Hursley, City Comptroller Q. Q.
Scranton. Circuit Court Stenographer
John A. France, Fred Price and others
occupying places of prominence In the
business world of this city. They left
for the gold dletrict last Monday and
arrived there on Wednesday afternoon.
There was only one experienced pros-
pector with the party, but soon every
member caught on.

The first day out several promising
Claims wore found, and every member
secured one. Judging from the samples
brought back, they have made a rich
strike. The memtiers of the party re-

turned for provisions and the like, but
left T. S. Lisle and O. L. Mitchell on
the ground to protect their Interests,
ft. O. Ferguson, a retired merchant,
who returned with the party, has full
descriptions and left for Toronto last
night to hie his application for the land.

Kvery man who returned last night
already considers hlmaelf as fabulous-
ly rich. The said that the
gold find on Lake Wawa was so rich
that unless one was on the ground It
la almost Impossible to form a defi-
nite Idea of the Immense wealth of the
country. He said that quartz showing
free gold Is obtainable almost every-
where. In many places the particles of
gold are as large as a grain of wheat
I nd fairly stick out of the quarts. This
quarts Is of a frte milling variety, and
experts say It cuji be mined profitably
where it shows an assay of ia a ton.

The mining experts now In the coun-ti- y

say thut some of the quarts will as-
say over tloo to the ton. The quarts
surrounding this gold can be pounded
up In an ordinary druggist's mortar
and can be punned out In this way. The
mayor added:

"In my opinion the deposits extend
over hundreds of thousands of acres.
There are an abundance of veins
showing free gold and proinleing indi
cations in all the moutalns around Lake
Wawa. The nun In our party have
staked out nearly 1.000 acres, in all of
which the quarts veins show plenti-
fully.

"Prospectors are not yet numerous In
this district, and when we left Satur
day moinlng there were only about 200
men on the ground, but tents were
springing up as If by magic, and a city
will soon exist iu the unproapected
oountry around l.ako Wawa."

iMy of Oatarie Gold.
Montreal, . 8. Authorities of Mo-Oi- ll

university have, made examination
of specimens of gold brougt from th
Wawa dlatrtct, on the northern shores
of Lake 8us.rlor, and find as much as

w per tun.

liurglan Ma a Uuod Haul.
Trenton, Sept. T. The residence of

Ariblsluut Secretary of 8tate Alexander
H. Llckey was entered by burglars and
robbed ot K0Q In cash and about UM)
worth of Jewelry and. other pruyerty.

i

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fleet Facias is

sued out, nf the Court of Common Picas
of Plko County, to mo directed, I will ex-
pose tn public sale hy vendue or outcry, at
the Sheriff's DOice In the Ikirough of Mil-for- d

on

Monday, Octobor 4, A. D,, 1897,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said dav,
the following real estate, vi.: Ail tl.osc
certain I ns or parcels of land situated in
tiio Township of l.iekawaxen, In the
County nf Pike and State o ,

the flr.--t trier surv 'yed on a war-
rant granted to I.cwiu W'oll. containing
three hundred and eighty-seve- noies and
fifteen perches more or less, and niim-lierit- l

on the Coniiul-ninners- ' hooks plviy-fou- r

The second tract all that parcel of
land Immediately adjoining the above !,,
lug part of a larger tract surveyed on a
warrant granted to Thomas Martin He
ginning at a certain corner or said Martin
and said Wolf tracts, which corner
is north lo east 111) rods distance
from the northwesterly Hue of Mm Meha
In Hut t In tract, thence north 1ft decrees
cast 1 IS rods to the Delaware river, tin c
along- the said lands to lands of K K,
Lord and the said Lewis Wolf tract to the
place of bogiiimilg, containing l!ftv acres
more or less, excepting tliciceut ihu right
of way conveyed to the Now Yorl: and
Krie Railroad Conipnnv, li ivres sotd to
the Catholic Clutch, lot 5(!U(KI sold to
John Smith, lot 100, feet square sold to
John W. tiieening, fot. Km Hiintru sold
to Patrick Hanliiglou, about 11 acres sold
to A. Sawyer, about 10 acres sold to A
Itninbnck, about 3 acres sold to W.
l!endmon, about ncic stud to rlti. Ku-
wait, iibotit ;2 acres sold to Heinian

acre sold to M Shields, about
i item sold to M. Tague, about, li acre sold

to Susan 1 loWitt, about, .j acre sold to
Thomas Klnnti, about 'J acre sold to M
Amstnlilrn, about ncru sold to Patrick
JlcvliUMibotit acre sold to Henry Ash. r,
lot 5(1x1110 sold hy L. II. Dimmick to .lolin
Smith, about 4 acres sold to Cron,
about 3 ncros sold to John Hill, about li

acres sold to W. H Holbert, also lot, lWx
Sim sold to Sarah K. Wlliiamwai, also
about li acre for school house, also lot, Tftx
ICO sold toS. V. King, lot 6nxl'i(i sold to K
Van llcnschotcn All the above hunt be-
ing tho same tuemiscs conveyed by

Huck ami wile to John 'iloctr, di ed
recorded in Deed Hook No, Jo, page lis.

Improvements,
A largo hotel building, six dwelling

houses, store house, large barn and shed,
shed dancing pavilion. About In acres ot
improved land, balance wood and timber
hunt, also stone s; property situated
at Litckaxcii hear Kile depot, mid Is a good
hotel stand.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of John Itoevr and will bo sold by
inc. for cash.

H. I. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Otlice, Milford, Pn. I

Sept. 7,.18i7. j

SHERIFF'S SALE,

Hy virtue of a writ of Kieil Facias is
sued out of tho ("Joint of Common Pleas
of Pll:u County, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public salo by vonduo or outcry, at
tho Sheriff's Ollieo in tho Horough of Mil-

ford, Comity of Plko nntl State of Penn-
sylvania on

Monday, Octobor 4, A. D., 1807,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon of said day,
the following real eslato, viz: All thin
certain pice,;, parcel and part of a town lot
situate in the ilorougli of Milford. County
of Piko and State of Pennsylvania anil
uumlH'n.'d on the map of said Borough as
lot two hundred and (on, bound. at :iud
doscrilaid as follows to wit: lieoinning
at the corner of Cranberry alley ami Cnlli-ar- i

no street, thenoo west along Culhurinu
street forty-tw- feet to .Tames Hosier's
land, thence along Hosier's land
eighty feet, thence east fort-tw- feet to
Cranberry alley, thence along- CranlsTry
alley eighty feet to the pi. ice of
containing forty-tw- fivt, front 0:1 Cath-
arine street and eighty feet in depth along
Hosier's lino and Crutilie.iTy alley, being
the same premises conveyed by iieiiry A.
Skinner and wife to ,lohu H.' ltrinkdeed
recorded iu Deed Hook No. 4.1, pag.i l'.l")

Improvements,
diKid dwelling house and out buildings,

fruit, etc
Seized and taken in execution as the

property of John II. Hrlnk and. wil! be
sold by me for cash.

H. I. Courtright.
SHERIFF.

Shortfl's Office, Sept. 7. 1SII7, )

Milford, Pa

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hy virtuo of a writ of Fieri Kudus is-

sued out of tho Court of Common Pleas
of Pike County, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public salo by vemtuu or outcry, at
the Sheriff's Otticu In the Borough of Mil-

ford on

Monday. October 4, A. D., 1897,
at two o'clock iu tho afternoon of saitl tiny,
tiio following real rtito, vi-- : All thai
tnwt or purot'l of land hHwmUmii tin; Town-
ship of trH.mj, in tho County of Hku and
Statu of .Vnruylvania, buiin.K'd an :

Tjrfsdtii.iutf tit HtoueK, a corner m
tho Hue of land a of William r

in tho allotment nf WiUnn's land,
thi'iKuj H' tilth 1 di'tfivt oatit ISA vMn to a
Htonft, tlntiue hy lot Xo Ml .f Haiti alht-incn-

Htnith H9 dt'riH'rf wi st 51 rnU to a
hum lock, tho nee hy lot No. SOU of said al-

lotment, iioi'tii 1 rt'zrto wttiit VS.i rod to a
Miliar trm. and tht-nu- t hy hit No. 6"J7 of
anid allotnant north htt di?rvt east ttt
roda to the pLn of brpiunini, cotir.aimnn
forty-nin- unn and wvtnty-thHM- ' nurrho
bo the bailie inoit; or h'KritK'in thu bamtt
prt'inirH' emvi.'ynl by Kkhard J. luwon,
administrator of JamoH Duwwoii, doceaiM.d,
to liVijrjrti CuininiiiH, rtnioroVd iu Deed
Book No. 41, pugn &tn.

Improvements,
About thirty arret improved, balance

woodland, a good dwelling houu. ham,
ohukeu nou.se, and other outhuildingH,
fruit, etc., pro m it well watered ly
springs aud running tit ream.

Seized, and taknii iu execution aa thu
property of George Cu Hindu aud will be
aula by me for uuth

H. I. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oltloo, Milford, Pu , i
Sept 7, law?. (

Dutt't Tobaoo 8pit and 8mok Your Lift Away.
If vou want to quit tobacco uaing easily

and forever. oouiuJo well, atroug, uibguetiu,
full of new lite and vior, tuko
the tvouder-worke- r, that makes weak men
Uong. Mnny gttiu ten touiuiit in tu days.

Over lou.iMJouttjU. tiuy of yiiur
JriDsTuibL under Kuaruuteo to cure. 50e or
$1 oo. Jfonklet and ttninpio mailed lree. Ad.
oLert'ujf Ufuiody C'o.,Cu.eKo ufew i'ora.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von der Heyde,

DENTIST,
Hiown's Huildintf, coiner and

Catherine street;, Milford, l'a.
OKFH'K JIurKS: rt to is! a. in.: to 5

P m. Also at. Ditvinnn's Fern, oltloo of
l)r. Kciiwoiiliy, every Jml and'tih Wed-
nesday In each month.

' H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician ond Surrjeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van. Etten,
Mtornpy -it--Law,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Mii.i'onii, Pikr Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Miuroftn, Tike Co., Pa.

CliUItUH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

r'tCST 1'Kt HC,YTK!:l.',N- - CHl iXM. Mill'ord,
Sabbath services at hl.Hu A l. find 7.:i p.
M. Sabbath school imnn iliotclv afler the
morning: i'mve- - loceioii Wed-
nesday at 7 no '. m. conlial welcome
will be extended, to .i!;. 'I'inf-- e not at-
tached to other -c ebllv in-
vited. KKV. I III, MA- - N ,.,II s

( Hrit' it ok i nr STii..i-i:i- . Mil
ford: Scrvi . ;: ,...,ii,v !' .! : '. " ttnd
a .' v. m. So, hi - i t. y O e. M.
VVeek day services,' I i: ,. i, t .j Scats
free. All welcome

11 S. I Rector'.

M. K. . Services at the M. K.
Church Suiol.iys: I'fcaililog ,it ln.jji) n.
iu. ami at 7. M0 p. m. Sunnoy school at a
p. ill. KlIW'Tlll lollLCIle at l;i p. 111.
Weekly pray.T meeting on Wednesdays at
7:in p. 1.1. ( l.t-- s vut-tln- .inducted, by
Wm. AnIe on Hridays :u, T.liu p. in. Ail
earnest Invitation is 'cxtoncnxl to anyono
Who may tlenlie 10 wol'Hlwp with ns.

Hkv. W. K. Pnstor.
IHATAInORAS.

Ki'vviiiii i M K Cm i;i 11, Matamoras.
Services every Snhbath lit lu.WI a. 111. and
7 p. m. Sabbath school at S lid. C. K.
meeting Monday evening- at 7.30. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting V owning at 7. HO.

Kveryono welcome.. HKV. V. G. Cl ItTis, Pastor.
Hoi'B KvANoni.K Ai. Cm noil, Main

moras. Pn. Services next. Sunday as follows:
Preaching at itl.ll'J 11. 111. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school nt U p. mi. Junior V. K. Isiforo
and V. K. prayer meeting aftfr tho even-
ing service. Mid-wee- prayer meeting:
every Wednesday evening nt" 7.;m. Scats
free. A cordial welcome 10 nil. Come.

Kkv. J. A. WlKt.ANH, Pastor.

Secret Societies,

Mll.humi L'iikik, No. 1)11, & A. M. :

Uliro niocts .inisili'vn on or lioforo
full Moon at tiio Siiwklll Honsc, MUi'oril,
I'll. X. Kmory. Jr.. .Mill'ord.

Wii liu.ii-- , W. M . Milford, Ph.

Van Dkk Mai'ik Loihik, No, 8S8, I. o.
U. K: ,ii'f(s ri'ry 'i at
7 ;i'l p. in.. Brown's Knilrttnc-- ' (i.io. IJiiu-niiin- ,

Jr., S'C y. (i.i.rjrc U. i'.iick, N. II.

Pltl'lJKNi'K l.diviff. 107 t )

O. h'. MtM'ts i'Vitv iiuil imirtli Krl- -

dnys in p.ich nioiiih in odd I'Vllnwn' Hull,
Bri.wn'i Imtldiliir. Mrs. A liro Jlol HliccU,
N. (i. Miss Kutie Klein, Hi o'y.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, &c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A HPiX'IALTy.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad Htrjet,u,)iBite PRESS Otlice

WHY N31 DUY THE BEST?

GOOD SADDLEt
is the most noticeable and

taking point on a Eicycle. o
When buying insist on getting a

BURNS 5PRTnn.
Take no other. Oct a Burn
and GET THE BEST. jMjIjs

flsnulacturcd by ths
GRAND RAl'IDS
C1CLE SCAT MFG. CO.,

QranJ Rapids, nich.

All porwins aro hurchy notitli-- thnt
throwiiiK or buruuiir pum-r- r r.liibo fnny kiinl in tho streets ot thu Jiumuuh lapniliihitcil.

Hy onlcr of tho town couiii il
J C. CHA.MKr,KLAI.N,

lJroi.li-ni- . nro u--

AtWit, JJ. H. HoKMiKCJv.&Wv
Miltulli, It.lJ 6, lMUl.

Uiwcarots tHimulitte livur, linlnoyii
and bowels. Never sicken, weukuuorgrijw, 10c.


